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$4 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
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First Premium
by Hie Mnclmntc's institute Fair,

Sn Francisco, September, 1801.

B. LIDDLE & CO.,
Bportinp; Emporium,

UBngon,,,ncar the Pcc,,,
ULJIX 111 t iiiiii.ivi'nnj

Inpetlirt of all china of Spoiling Turtle.
Constantly on hand Run. from the first

tukersln London, viz: YVIIIInm. i'iw.
William Moore, Moj.ro lUrrH. Itcdlcr..,
IIollli A. Son, nml other innkorc Al-- o

K.bj.l.lock ol American UKIes PI;..-.- .

,rul Cubbies on I he 'acino (... luskul.i

,d all tho ltet 11lu1. uf ,.',"l-
fch.rp's Wesson . . A,i.wr s nd
Henry' I'ntcnt Ilrcccl.-Umdln- Ufll.

c-- Cartridges of nil kinds constantly
oapnn.

Aolliorixpil oprnts lor Henry' Pulmt
Jlrffcli-lniuHnt- r It lie jan'Jlm3

JOHN ORTH
has

3

17 u bam:, oi' mr, own gtuing.;
J. Purchaser will filvne ciiiiilru nt hi
Batcher Shop, on Oregon Htiott, 3 doors

bot- - the Toil Ofllce.
Jickfonvllle, January 211, 1B5. If.

arijoxtiEiiMaia j

Sewing Machine.
JOHN Kllt'lint tMiulil nniioiince to the
Jicopi of JcliM)ii Comity, that holm
procured nn nitcney for lliia iieerlcM

nml will In n lunt llniu have it xooil
ii)ly on hand. Iliii niai-liln- gtillirrr,
fccrut, embrnlcl"r mid lu.ilcot I ditruritiit
kindfOf tluhi.

Jicloonvlllc. Jiuiiiary 'J Int. If

1AJIFJ!C
I N H U II A N C M C O M P A N V.

RAID

0n Ann0'1 Jcpolt In Orcpm.

00JtJJJM low-V- I'liynblo Im 1.
K Gold Coin. lniuro uphill l.oin or Dam-

g by Klre.
SACHS IIUO'S. AevnU.

Jtntltf. Jaekmnvllltf, Oivkoii.
"

U l'H OLS T E 1133R
AXD

PftporHnp;or.
1 Iir.IlKIlY nnllfv nil whom It mar con
Jl rem. that 1 llll coiillnuu the of
Upbola'crcr nml Pupcr lluncir, nt my

c'd itaml In Jacktunvlllt).
All kinds of Murk in my line will W

promptly ntli'iideil In. Old uullriiHM will
U repaired, flour scl(s nuiK1, elc.

A. I'. ALIIIIUTS.
Jaikinnvllle, February I'll 1 00ft. tf

H)iIKSTJ3A33S.
1)KItS0N."? wiihlnK to avail tliaiAMlv

of Iho Iloiucilwl In' nf
t'ongrei., can have tlnlr pjper op!y
rrrparcd, and llivlr nfUdiiYlU taken Iwl'uru

ir.e, tlierebr favlng Iho expciiw of utlliullnv:
la ptnon at the lkud ODtac

Kiiml proof of Douiillon Land Glnlmi
nd rtllR'pilihincnt ofiirHbAiiiluued Dona-

tion cUlnw taken nud prhule Milry of land
rnide, on application Io mo nt tbu (,'lcrkt
cHe. WJl. HOFFMAN.

County Ork
Kbruary 4 Hi. 1RHS, jvhM

ORVL DODGE'S
PHO'iOlJUAPU C5ALLEUV.

OHYIL DODGi: Mould nnnnnnce to llm
nud (irnlleiucn or JucKronville

and vicinity, ibnt ho li.i prmnnontly Iuoa-te-

In JurUioiivllle, for the pnrpoM of Ink-In- j

plcluieii in all (he nrt of
and nould rojpeclfully rollclt a

tUro or "the public patronage.
ItOOMS opuorite 1'. J. Kynn'f New Ilrlok.
JtcVfonyllle. Dwmlwr lad, IHtH. If.

JSJZWW
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

On Oregon t Irect, flrt door north of
llreulnnu'a Jacksonville, Ogn.

iCTS JOHNF. 1IOUCK,

Manufacturer and repairer of
aiuoriaol Wnlched, Chronometers, Clocks
Musical nnd other Instrument, etc.

AIo, JLWNLUY manufactured nml
"paired, nfier llio most approved ityle of
tM art, and warranted for one year, l'rlcee
accordiuc to times.

JOHN F. IIOUCIv,
Chronometer and Wntcliroakcr.

jacVionvlllf, June 25, lSiil. 3m

Notice of Pnlilc Snlo of llenl
Ebtate.

Till: undertlgned, admlnUtrator, will
for rnlo, on tho 1st day ol April,

16bj, at tho court bouto door, lu Jackson-
ville, Jackon county, Oregon, onu-iltir- d

In u Mining Claim, situated on Sterl-
ing Creek, snid citato belonging to Jame
Mitchtl, deceaKi).

Sale tocominenco at two o'clock r. M.

nrmt of tale cih, paid in baud.
II. HULLMS.l'uullcAdm'r.

, March 10. 1UU3. "iiIii

Dr. Ovcrbeck, has rcfltted his bath rooms
at lac

OVERBEOK H08PITAL.
TbotcwhQ wishtolndulgoln tbo liwer-it- s

or a gooil bath, can bo accommodated by
guiog blin a call on Wedndays oud Suad,J. febltf.

IX. SVUIJ
to pure!

iffl Mil

mill' Ulj.nwiirj ti
THE OHEGON SEXT1NEI,.

tiil'ED tVKIlY HATVniiAT UOItSI.VO.

B. P. EOWElTt" Proprietor.
Sunjciitr-Tio- x For One year, In mlnutce.

hour Dollar; ir paid within the first fix
month

till it.
of...liithe year, live

i
dollars ; If

.
not.

paid
uutu nt-- v)iianoii oi nil) year, lx dollar

,51,,,,

.- - - j I" n-- hi uu man io mute
who advertise by Hip vonr.

'nl TcnJ"" rwilrwl at mrifnt ruin.--f. . - -( SJ 1" "'V.V iff;!,"''SSWr&H.,M&I Jr4lM.7f, v , , ,h ,ft 10 Mbiu, lMl
attend. OUANUR JAOdllS, N. G.

Nl:wu IS ,,IIRIl. u g,,.
Triutec.J. M. Sutton., Wtu. Hay nnd

S. ,1, Day.

Warren Loiteo No. 10. A. F, & A. II.
n noi,I their regular communl- -

"yCfttloiii lliij rduesday Uvenlitgs on
V or preceding the full uioon, In jack- -

hoxvim.k, onk'iinx.
JOHN U. WOSi, V. M.

C. W. Savaiik, Srcy.
1). JATOIK. V.. V. ItlWKl.t..

JACOBS, &FIUSSCLL,
Ari'OIlNKYJJ AND COUXSIU.OltS

AND SOLICITOUS IN IMIANCKUV.
iT.u'Knosvit.i.K, OnKnnM,

Ollrr uiinllii llir (.'iilll'l llnuir.
All ImuIiicm cuiiimltti-i- l to Ihrlr cnr will

urumplly alteuiWl In. .Inly at. 'US.

U. F. DOWELL,

J.ci:hoxvii.i.x, Ohkuiix.

iVIII nmctloi- In nil the CmirU r the Third
JndlflUl Dlotilct, the .upnini (Intirt of Ore-gui-

mid In Yrrka, Cul. Wur Scrip iirompt-l- y

ewll'Cl'il. (let. 1;
J. G. HOWARD,

SURVEYOR CIVIL EKOIKEEH,
Jackioxvimx Ohkook,

RiMnot near the South cud of Op'roii
tret. January ISfl

J. H. STINSON,
attom:y cor.vsiiLxon,

asp xjwt,
Allmny. Linn county, Ort-gon-. ocl'J2ll

G. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AM) Sl'lUir.ON,

,l.rKo.NVii.u:, Onitoos.

Oulcf nt liln rwitlcncjc nn Ornrrnt a I red

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
OM'HIK

CITY DRUG STORE,
IlKHItlKNCf

Djipoillf tliu fumily Jntl.
JneNii:tlllc.()n. 'L1l''(4,f -

VV. Q. T'VAULT,

Attorney and Counsellor
&.& Xj-Avn-

00.'X.
O.Twn nt ii'ldutce uu Culifurul Slnwt.

All !iliifMiitluUd to lil cure imiinpl- -

1 mti-hilf- to. i'ilL.
PETER 13RITT.

PI10T0GRA1UUC ARTIST
IS I'llltlMltUll

TO TA1CU ItrTUltQH
IX 1IVUUV bTVI.H

OFTIIKAUT,
WITH ALLTIIK

I.ATBlMI'ltOVKMKNTS.

If FUlure do not ghe wtlfuoilou. no

chari will lmodo. 0ll nt bl new Gal-lei-

ob tbv bill, umluu III plcturs, and
alt'liiryonr IlkwHW.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. OvrlK.'k would nnnounoo to tk cit-

izens or JuekMin county nml vicinity, that
he has returned to Jacksonville nml rwuuitd
the proetl of iiimIUIii. He will ulwnyk
bo louud ut bla Id aland, tbo Overlook
HotplKd. niilewt nlwiit jwlfn.lim
ul Iwlnet. Ho would rosiwctfully wllcil
h renowid of former imtronngw.

JUiasolution lTotico.
riMJK iinderaignnl lias ttilfs day wllli--

drawn from the firm ol Thompson A

Davis, nud will continue tho practice of
Medio Inc. Surgery nml OlMieiric. i

Jacksonville uml vicinity, nuJ solicits n

slmro of the mtronage. Ofllco nt his o

nt the old Murry Hocmstend.
T. L. DAVIS.

Dec. 13th. JSfi t !!cljif

Veterans & Recruits.
rpili: last Legislature plvos a bounty of

I $liO to each recruit In tbo reglmeut
uuw bolug raltd. It also vottd

Fivo Dolltirs
. ..,n. ..vim imv Io cneb ixrson bolong

Ins to the cavaliy regiment unlUUd three
vena ago. Tbtse nmoiiiiU aro to I pala,

In Stale llonds. Those witliing the.c bondd

wotlddowelltocallon
JACOHS .v RUoSl-.LL- .

lacksonvllle.Jan. 12,'GI.

WOtico to Tinal Scttlomont
liN tho County Court. Jackson Lounty,

I .n ",0,!
X Jiaicu serin, sow. .,,,..,.,,
Ill I0 matter or lUO esiase "i k --"Ji

Isotlco is hereby given, that Lmerson t.
Gor?, ndmlnlstralor of said estate, ha filed

1.U ixhlblt and petition for Inal settlement
of slid estate : and that Wednesday, tho 5th
day of April ensuing, has been set unart for

a ifd final letllemenl with said utlmlnistrator.
ilvonret of Hon. J. C. Tolmau oounty

Jnlus WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk
Mircb Uth, 15W. marllwl

5SSSC

uan ettfittel
JACKSONVILLE,

uwuuiwMiiim i

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
r n

lutroirrcn Lxnrsiriet.r nm tub sbxtixhi J j

Xcw York. Oils. Hlchmond papers jlltl j

expresi the belief that Grant will ntlnck
IXC's lines around ltlchmnnd, ns soon ns
the ground will permit. The rebels be-

lieve thnt Grant bns rent nearly nil hU
cavalry from the armies of the Polnmnc
nud the Jnntes to Sheridan, In the Shwiau
douh Valley.

iT 'abWr'', n'rtnm T a.. . . it Iiii in jr - m iirnii nn ir naiii:. ,..... . ... .. . . . ! i
ni r.t't i iji ri.. i i i ut.-- i

IIU1IOII1S H Hie MM
stmrGen. ! men Kt be. M, nrtel
lose nil. The Danville ltectsler Is assured
that It does not enter Into Lec' plain to
abandon the rebel capital unlert. ns It very

Hint ivfi itwitc ui.prudently udded, becomes mtioM ,u'ed nnd wmitKled.
nnlil live city nnv onter.

On Sunday Hlchmond was rxclted wl'L
rumors that Johnston hml dvfrnlcil Sher-

man, nnd was Investing position the lab
lor hod taken up. Next tiny, however, the
It'chnimiil papers ndmlllrd the fulslly o'l
the report, but clolnird thnt Hampton line

defeated Killpnlrlck In Scull, Carolina

, ., , . '
scnger, woo wn ine oniy one who Knew

ntiylhing ubiml It

TlicSlntunffrtllnp In North Crnllnn
l plainly evident from the tone, of the prnss
Nearly 11 whole company of the Cth N ('
euvnlry deserted u few dj tlnor. nml
came Into Nenbern, bringing their horsi.
and equlpmenti. The negroes are coining
In In large numbers. The rebels nrc con-

scripting nil the boy they run lay haul
on. Until the troops nnd the jieople of

thnt Stnte are represented bfnrllly sick
of the wnr. The Union prisoner confined
at Florenee. S C, wete Kill tn Sallsbnry.
N. (!.. on the npprnouh of Sherman.
the wny. nisity eseeil nnd nnrlnd

under guhhinee of negrors nml loyal

while. ArrmitfrmnitK hnve been tnaih; tn

exchange 10,000 prisoners nt Wilmington,
nud ihcy nre being forwarded.

Thf Trlliime' Washington special say
nbnut one hundred dorrlcri look the on III

y nnd slnrtrd North. Tliey sny thut
fur more nre gn'ng Snulli than Norths
that iliwillshicthm Is genernt through

nruiy; tlml tc rode out through their
ciimp.niid promised tknu more lood und

clothing, nud urgid llicm tn slund by him;
hut they concluded it would not pny. Dur-

ing the last 30 days there bus been tun
thousand (hcrlcr rcoelvcd here, 10 of

whom were offieer.
Wnshloglnn O.l..-Iti.h- moml W'!tl lib nrc intiiely destltuto of iiena'froin

nny epwrter. Tl UohLUtro, N. C. Jmirn-nl- ,

of tl lih, m: From Klnjrslon we

Isovti asfureiHX Ihot nil I epiiet. Not on

ly bus no advance len mails by the enemy

but It to now thought .iMlsital by Mltidsn
,

thnt tlseie i any largo furee nt NVwIssrn.

New York. Dili. Tl sIwhmm- - Fulton,
frNu Hilton Ueud Oth, nrrlved. livery-Ihlot- f

wns progresMing favorably ut Charles-

ton. TnnlvM wero beginning tn open

store. Goiwrul I lutoh to In oominund of
tl twrllwrn ilutrict of the dewrtmiit ol

tue omi aci ...ue.uug ,. oou.maim

at uurtosion. im nntma sjouiimism

to Guote crock. Gen. Fuller advanctd to
Sanlw river without oinilinii. Nun
hud been received oCjbc total destruction
of Columbia, last accounts Sherman
had nrrived nt Slmrluttc, C. lK'nuro

gnrd was operating lu his front. The -- Ut
riglment, reurulUnl iu Cburloslou, has beu
mnstcreil into service. Light nre ooti to
be llglilctl Sumter nud Moultrie, mid

the chjm;l U being objured for navigation.
Several incendiary fitw lime taken place
iu Charlrston.

Washington 9th Information from tl

Army of the I'otomuc say nil is ijuiel.

The fnslct wns rccdllng. 'J'l.e exchnnsc
of prisoners wus rerutned. A report Is in

circulation that Lynoliburg is in our pos-

session, hut oaniiot bd traced to trust-

worthy iiitlliority.
Xcw York, 9th. Hy the steamer Ksgl

wc have llavnnu date to tho lib, end
dales from the City of Mexico to February
lDth. Tht rumorwl capture of Oaxaca,
by the Imperialist, was not confirmed.

The French claim a victory over Anthouy
Itujiis, killing Itojis and GO soldiers, Usides

cjpturing various munitions of wur.

Now Orleans 1st. General Caoby nnd

staff leave here for the vicinity of

Mobile. Acting rcur odmeral Thatcher

urrived yesterday, oud to day assumed ooiu

tnand of the west gulf squadron, vice com-

modore l'almcr. The steamer Arizona,

titled up us a flag ship, was destroyed by

fire, 30 miles above here, Mouduy night.

Five of the crew perishid, several officers

lost ull their effects. The Arizona was

one of the finest vessels in the fUet. Her
, ... , .,
iwsa mil viv.;

New York, 1st. The Tribune's dls.

patch says Wilkinson, of Mh
nesota, ia expected to succeed CommUsion-c- r

Dote lu charge of the Indian Uureau.
Admiral Porter's testimony is said to be

damaging to Gen. Bunks, iu eonnectloti

with the lied Rlurafl'alr.

s

SATURDAY, MARCH IS, 1SG5.

i.i1Miuui
Swrctnry MeCullougli Iws dtfi5nl

to ship the Savannah cotton, now nt New
Votk, to Kngland. j

Tlie Hernkl'i ct)rrepmdfiit fays IWy
was found nonr VnynilHiro, on n range
of hills, with flTCplfOMofnrtlllwy Inposi- -

Hon. Oen. Custer dbjimmnled. two rrgl- -

merits ns sklrnishers. In the renr, on Ike
oilwr side of the roml were two colored ,

regiments. A movement upon the on
my's works ws mad nt once. The rebel

-- .! ..fcJ ..11... .l tl..... O.I I.L .1

i'lViro.tcmpt to c.pe wn, unles,. u
Cusler cleeeil bw llms mwn tbein. nnl Mr- -

l,11Jl ...(,- - ll.. Millrn r.rn. Il.n V'.k
w

i j..! .... ...,., ,.. n . i....,i him nub uitvifijii iu rimy lira iiirii, unv UK mj ini miiivii vwiivi nnuenru rifiii
rode off on n ileet liortc, nttmWd by nn I caused all the supplies, stores nml nl.x

orderly. The victory was nmrly a blood piece of artillery to bv pleed on the rat-
lin. -- . . I.. I.... . ... . l.lll '

1 ... .!.,-- . .. -- .l l. ,..- -
, re" um "' "- - ku vtIt blc'1

a

'

n

On

now

the

... ,u

m

At
N.

on

it

uo ivn

li. ik

..!....

Fhiludclphln, IO1I1. Tl tvcnlnff lole-- .

gram, from Washington lody,ty the,
Star says, on Monday last, 13 truntMirls.
with troops from Fortress Monroe, accent,
pnnletl by lite gunboats Commodore UenJ
und Yankee, proeeedid up tl lUppabon- -

tittI rill n aiti1 Iia tiIlinl lial rlitl li&Iufl"' ' "' ' ' "7" 7" ,v,,7' V I

known to hove been rout from Ilielimoitd

to Freilerlcksburg, to lit smaggkil Into

our lines. On Its wy, the oxjiediiion pro- -

.dM.rSMK'iWi.4

mded cniiiiouily. ami tl gunbpot scour j tW remnants ofGrneml lvrly's onct- - splen-ei- l

the river tlioroiithly for toricdont. A did aciny. free tl alley from tiiyribe!
Khnoner. bound up. wiili n cnrjro of whltv ffc. Dctnekment weiedrin.ini toe
!y nml nail, wns wptnred by tl Itail, llw Borl the nll prhMttter rrotn WeyiHsboro.
crew ami cargo removed, ami the schooner On the 3d they moml eight mile, nml

up. On Arriving ul Fritlcrloksburj! cnmpul nt FWiervlliV, Cl. 'l'boHiMon,
It wns fimnd to be gurrieoikd by u mjuvI commending tl (XH-dillot- i, finding his

of rtUls, who, however, mnJ no resist supply or food irwdetiuntc to ll, rtquire
anee. A body of trnoiM nml sailor were meuls i.f hi men nml Ike prisoner, sent to
Initded, who tueeeetlnd In nspurlng tl to
lmcoi. It was iiunufuoliired tolxicco
umountlae. In nlnfiy five tun, ettimnted tu
I worth 8.1e0.0()0.

The WHintry about Veilericksbtirg was
i scoured pretty cflectuully During lie rukl.

Over four humbed prisoner were taken. lly on roe mmr fmks of the Sheiuindoali

An exteii'lve continhaml trndo hud been itrur Mount Jackson, where tliey were met

orgniilr.iil by the rebel on tl Itaphihnn- - by 11 small force under Gen. Itiwstr. which

nock. This expedition n deelgned lo utlempttJ to rcecu ike prkwiwrt but was

breuk It up. As tl vesvU passed down repulMtl. From Wnjuboro Sheritlun
the rlur on their return, mimbeis of do- - sent four couriers, ech wllli e oopyofnn
fccrler cumc off from shore order, to Gen lliuwclc to semi n brigade

New York, 10lk. The Cemmerelnl' of infantry nml ouulry lo meet tie prison
lldrboro linn con eswndnt, under date rr nt Mount Juoktou. Two of the cour
of tl fitb, sy: The road huvlng bo- - iler wrrf killid 11ml two wpliiml.
001110 pMibl, u ndraiico toward llic j 'J'l Times.' Wnsliiugtuti diitch nay
loulh side of the railroad is hourly looked i Gnveriimtriit may hkki ixx:ct to hear
for. No orders have yet been Issued. The from Sherman vlu Wiluilntjtom. The last
Commrreinl say n It Iter from nn offiir(nuul (nwu t'lsurksslon, I was lUimlrrinj:
an llii. Vtji(rn iI.iIm.1 'IVirml. Klutln. I'l ll. I ,l.u . V.M1 1.. .1. ..H V f

l8,.MBlM ., ,,,, nM run., SSlom wall.,

hu lying olose by thut ji'uee. J lie apan-lard- s

nllowed her to mke limited repairs.
Iler commander Imd ukd rn)Ulou to

live her in port, wblk h went to 1'nri

In annul tl oontraot of sulr, Ami sttrow

(ff j(0 ,u UbJ rf hi hmr OWMMi

The eiMeer of tht N lgra wtie (ger tn

etigige lr, nolwlilalumling Ike odd of

Iron ngolMl wood.

New OrluAM, lib. A train on tic Op
iluso rnilroad, bringing the 38d JlliiMiis

rvglmetit from 'IWiebosme, wlu four mist

from tl city ywtenUy,
.

run over u hwfre

m fiek (w(lll,
v k(l( Un (Wfli m1mm wonodiotj
..j.. ....... t , ,.r..i,... ,ii .u..i,..i.

die.
Nw York. 10th. Hy thenrrlVAl of tl

Dudley Huek, whliil. kfl Newberu Muieh
Oth, wc horn llutt up to Match 1th, warm

showers hud been falling fur weeks imtk-In-

the nd bud. It clcurid o(T. honev- -

B0i
by

withlu n short disiatiot of Kingston. Ilef- -

ugee who hae urrivl ul Ntwbern, slat
thut Ftiyetiville, N. C, wus iu our .

i(o lust week, that Sherman
within forty mile of Italeigh. The rubol

soldiers wcie dtMrtliig ttinpanies, nud

in some oasn regiments. Some litem

returning homes. The peo-

ple but little utlmtiou to proem-muliu-

of Vui.oe, lulling tbiin to
arms, lu most place in N. peo-

ple go to meet Sbermau with
welcome, do not plucc their stuck

and supplies out of hi Quite a
panic picvalh) amoug negroes since
announcement thut Ihey arcto be conscript

.. . 'Homes rutl.er than lor ivouieueroey.

Great negroes are
Shermans army.

Charleston correspondent
The iook

from Charleston, Sherman'
into place, numbered

liicli is thu nucleus Joe
has la front of Sherman. IiV!dc
part Hardee's Charles-Ion- ,

up with The

pyrjwwunini I'HU
.Time think Johwlon ftirw lw larg
eogii to iiwke nny sertoui opr osltloti.

San Ffunckw.lllH. Urrenbueka open-

,n' at W(t.6, with mWi of W.000 nt

Wj.nnd rvrral larg loll rnnglnp from
." iktwn to MK- - Thtre woi a prfrct
panic hM nppfflrlnit to think that leg

id temsert liul rtnehtd highest figure,

threw theirs on market. They closed

brokiri paying nml a'klng 53 .

opened yesterday nt IS"1 nml fell 18L
x...t. tn.l. IN- .- It..1.1' ma..

r,HWnt, writer f,
.

Winter,.. up
Gi. llnrlv dMiwIml w tnnklue
.IJ'.u. SULUn. U luiralno

r .i . . . .t.i.i. n ...1..1.-.- 1 i.i...

ruu irain, wureii rr i-- nunu uv

teT. with nil the spoils, Including n large
oiKiitity artillery aintnunitli'n. The nr
tllhry was burstetl or spiked, and tl.cgun
onrrUpe ilrilroynl, on nrcount of the

coodltsuti of the roads. All tl rebel wog.

om caplMteil were ikwtroyed for the ronie

renon. Cmter rtiMlnrd at YnytielHiri
lit tl.. !. .1... ll.. .! .!..... n...

, , , ,, ,T.
tn litminiMHl. At errnnnts, direct
frmn SberkUn, Custer was within n few

milv of CtwrlotUvllle. The wplure ol

I be tcvirnl tonm Ihrooglt tly
to mm, bring out to tl
for It itU-- l prwonets. supplm

found iu slmtkouM'S nt

Suonloa for iirevetit ut. The detachment
wm mit inoleklnl 011 return trip, until

,MHre,d ssThsw M.lfyiiue JUIWd'i n.sd

Gulthibofft, Isut to nlrestdy to fall lck at
the approoab of ctMirtlug column,

drfiwlof front NeMlru. 'II lltrukl's
nprciol dWrsAich tayt it 1 expected by t )

S errtHry of tl TreMssry, front Ihe

talfof 1U1 krge nsnouut produce rap
lured in list Houtb, a fund hkhi I ho
cummuhiUd thnt will enbl tbedwmn-nteu- t

to t we ptto jw itwut soou-- r tluli
was

'It Wnsltingtoy Itepublkwn, of jester
isy, eosttaltst Inlbiwingt Gnu. Thomas
UkgrupV to Govtrnait-n- t thut one ol

hi toonU ewtist In with tht
tliat ll Gent. H I) Ijw amI

Iwih liud been Irmu AUImiiw egainsi
Sherman, but If was subtcepteiilly

ud lo deA'isd Srlma. Cbeulhsiw proowsled,

iolemliog lo fjrm a Jouctiwi with Hardee
from L'harlctton, but stouts rrport

Ihe have lufmnutllem that be
, fore a luuctiosi was fofined, Kbernwn hurl

attacked S Unman In front, nml got nw

fully whipped. (sHtblitn tuys
there it every reason to suppose that I hi

report to true.
Tl II wall' Newbern correspondent,

under dnlt of tl llh, roji seven Union
prisoners rraehed hero ytsterday, nil

whom cetuped from the ears while being
oomeyed from Flounce to Salisbury. The
rebel commenced n moving entire
body of prisoners ai Shermau udvntired to
ward that place, uml two or three hundred
(taped. Tl rebl guard was mostly
boy from J to 1C year of Age, ad were

illy able to bear tl hardships of service,

or to meet skill veterans. The rev- -

.....
oou(),ry btwo that place nod Goldsboro.
Utfugcet and deserters say tbey have heard

of no serious engagement between Sbcr

man nnd rebels. Toe entire eastern
part N C-- , is In a state of alarm. He-for- e

leaving Wilmington, It was reported

that tho rebels had fallen back their

position, fifteen from citjr.

Fashionable dresses io Fairis ore made

to button behind.

or, tl ihe left. The euemy bad M W f(.w of jj, xtitnu Urgmfa Uek upon
great numiwiso trre uwos tUrosutoond cheiilhain's coluwu, completely crushing
path lending from Xwwbern to ju j8rdw WM up to him. Tl

were beiug removol tU furee l1)rl Jo4).t My u 0y hufl nt
advancing from New bent, which force wm Uut ,lmt jOMMton VM tnpo4d to bate
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iihi l"",?!- - 'TrTrV- - r
Hkad ejUAnTien. Pin'or or Onoe, 1

tttrf IfanemliYr, IF. 7'. .1trtA 1, 1805. f
To Tim PKort.it or Onwiext I writs

t'hl to m.xke nn wnwt appeal to the

Stnte, to rntoe tl Regiment of I'nvalry

which tho Wnr Department has culled for,

ns Announced In the proelannllen oftha .

Uovcrnor, dated ll 12lli Jntiuary.

It kits been very gralilytng tn sec tl

prompt manner In whWi some seatUmj of

the Stale have raised companies for tin
Regiment of Infantry, which contains mv "

tcrial sura lo perform good service tu any
emergency.

lint 1 hope that cqml luceesi will nt.

tend the raising of the oavnlry. Pray, let

Northern Oregon rmnmto the prompt nnd

patriotic manner lu which Southern Ort-

gon rnlird some compAtiles In tin winter

of 1SGI nnd '02.
Certainly every reft.rllng clllain mint

be nwatr that litis forro I nreil.! fur tl

defense of Iho frontier. Wo hove never jet
had emnlry cnongh. I have, slnoe I have
been In command. contnntly wWird tiissnd
someCavnlry lo Fort (Jolvllle, nnd have

neerlen Able spire them. Tie Indians
In Unit quarter will lm sure stxm lo be

brouiihl more and mrr Into oolllshm with

the while. II ludlnu till Iiai itevtr been

exlltiKiibhe.1, nml on neeoitnt of the

of our popuHtloti lu that dlrretlon, It

every day n miller of mtro lmr-Une- e

toliAve n repeUMe fore In that vl- -

ebitly.
resit letter from mo to the .vttrveyor

Gcnr-rtt- l of Oregon. Mibllsld lu Ihe piper,
exhibited (he us In whleh troops would

probably I put next Sfa.m In W.strn
Oregon, nud every r to II Hint's

mii't iWIm Ihtt lho survey and oxplnrn-lio- n

shall 1 Hteesfiilly onrrM out. They
will all In developing your wlnt.-n- l winllh.

dlsMleli from fort Dolus lats lit tl as
nn the StUli of January, n out was

ent froi'u that post lo Ihe water of tho

llrunnenn. t0 mile H. I! of llolse Oily, And

flxht Indian wrr killed In Ihe IImIiI. I!r- -

peilltlotin In Ihe mining camps on Ihe bead

utters nf lie Owyhee, nnd west of Jordan
entk. toll Fnow Mountains nml (looio
l.nku country, will surely I needed. Ther
I not now a cavalry soldier At Fort IIoIh.

Colonel Hngllsh haijtiit recelvnl nitthor- -

lly to pay the ndvaiic bounty of one third
lo each new company, at fast ns rnlil. The
recruit for old companies gl It nt onoe.

Due liumHtil dollar li tlie nuinnce notiniy
to n lolunlrer who enlists for Ihrte jrar.

II I prnprr for mo to add thai ther havo

len trnllor In nur initial, ready tn Inks ad- -

ranltge of any oeendon to pint dWurlt- -

nnees In our community. Theexhl-nnceo- f

a oavnlry foteu will never I regret- -

ltd If null Intesllno dlfiltully should ctcr
arise which, may kind Heaven avrtt I

AuilnellT Is (bo wnlch-wnr- of Htth plotter,
nnd ilgllauro I ll only rule ofsufely. ll

I true that Ihe waning fortune of Ihe re-

bellion nl Ihe cast nre dlscouMsrlng to tie
mateonlrnl. who wWi lie nrlance nt an
Imbroglio, lint we must remember Hat
etenlfpeact oMiir tomorrow, tho vsry
restoration of peace may be followed by
thralp.ilng foreign eomplleutlorn, growing
exit of Ihe ootnpitlon of Meiloo.

Dut ll I enotigli for it Ibal Ihe Govern-infi- ll

of tbo I'liltid jjlnlt ha made thl
rail. Without uny reft rente to the hums to
witch the foreu will be put, It I the dlctnto
nf duly And patriotism lo resKHnl to ll.
Tl glluiilry uml publl spirit of Oreoul.
an haie oflilt len shown on olhsr ecit-slo-

I eaunut believe they will be want-lu- g

now. Let the good cltlrtns of oach

ominly nrous Ihemtclvet uml do what they
en for Ihe oause.

ltWAiny wMt auO cxrlalln that Ihe
first call on tl itotl. GeloUr tail, should
bate Isteu made for the whole forte ntcdd,

Hut ll was my duty of cwir tn defer to
Ihe uetlon of thoe In cohihiiihI. Govsr-uei- r

GIMm' mtg lo Ihe Legislature, Ihe
M GstoUr, sail thai tl proiwsr lion of Or-

egon would I two regl.iifuli- - General
Mellowtdl hml tlw.ght proper to call out
but one at thai dale.

l'oiTosuiT.--Hlii- gi writing tl above, I

haic rettlved a iiutlAoaliou that onltr will
soon Le seut for me lo proceed lo WmMug.
ton. It haibevn my forluu to watch fr
twelve years the Interesting progress whluh'

Oregon basiuade lu population, tettlimsnt
and resourtt. It shall alway be my prld j
that I have bd rom opportunity to aid lu

their devclopemsnt Thedeieloimenl of tho
new Terrltorla Ami States I have always
reeognhted a eminently Ihe duly uuJpolh)
of the Government; by the difvuio of the
frontiers, by the opening of roads and Iho

protection of those who are exploring un-

known region. Since I have been In com-

mand, dfus havo been cominsnced for
the mouth of Ihe Columbia, uml 1 have not
failad to act on the precept tb ut It Is our
duty mi pnet lo prrjiortfr war."

In blddlug adieu with much sensibility to

ruauy friends In your Statu aud adjoining
Territories, I will repeat , the partlug wish

that the attachment of this region to our
glorious Union shall continue and Increase,

aad the sentiment of Washington be univer
sally accepted that "our National Union Is

the palladium of our political safety and
prosperity," WW- - ALYOUD,

JJrij. Giittral U. S. llluntttrt.
CvnwunJuy Jhtlnct of Ortgon.

A "down east" Yonkee has invented a
rat exterminator, consisting of snuff. The
animal Jerks its head off at the third sniezc.

1


